
33 Waterline Boulevard, Thornlands, Qld 4164
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

33 Waterline Boulevard, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 420 m2 Type: House

Chris  Blakeley

0409870000

Jess Blakeley

0737073143

https://realsearch.com.au/house-33-waterline-boulevard-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-blakeley-real-estate-agent-from-spectrum-estate-agents-mount-ommaney
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-blakeley-real-estate-agent-from-spectrum-estate-agents-mount-ommaney


$725 Per Week

Calling all families, power couples, and even retired rockstars who refuse to compromise on fabulousness - this gem is

tailor-made for you.- A formal lounge that's got "impress your guests" written all over it.- An entertainer's kitchen with

stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances and dishwasher- Reverse cycle air-conditioning - Ceiling fans and security

screens to keep you cool and feeling safe- A double remote lock-up garage - Fenced and fabulous backyard - minimal

effort, maximum fun for the kiddos!- Alfresco lounge in the back, perfect for BBQ extravaganzas!Location alert! You're in

the heart of awesomeness with mind-blowing facilities, schools, nom-worthy restaurants, and shops within arm's reach:-

A quick 10-minute car ballet to Cleveland train station.- Pedal power! Reach Thornlands State School in 13 minutes on

your trusty bike.- No more excuses for being fashionably late with childcare - C&K Thornlands Childcare Centre is 3

minutes away by car.- Jumping Beans Child Care is just 7 minutes away, so your little ones will have a blast!- Carmel

College is a cool 4-minute car ride away.- Pinklands Sporting Complex is basically your new backyard at 2 minutes by bike,

4 minutes by car.- You're practically neighbors with Crystal Waters Shopping Centre - just 5 minutes by car.- Victoria

Point Shopping Centre is also a mere 5-minute drive away.- Need a breather? Ribonwood Street Park is calling you with an

11-minute bike ride.- You're 10 minutes away from a caffeine fix at countless cafes and restaurants.Disclaimer: We have

in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


